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The Near-by Star. dutb. la &Il thene things whick we de net ae U".) Pict=« of thega, sud pla3ter-pÈdo

Mdffltana, we bave enly te uy, "This la MOdulle 01 tbfM, And ail thoIse big fem and
Sit net bU»dfold, &«Il and MM G" acting in a way that we me and cannot um«s bave been roasted into oo&4, and boit-
For the immortal by and byl explain, beyond a certain poinC Wc reath ed down inte k«ýoiene oïl, and, 7011 »el we
Drumer, seekvot beaven afar the lùnit et our wiadoni4 11whether the chain ILH Our lampa and warm Our tees by thon
On the ehom of nome strange starl of our knowiedge is long or short, C-ed is at thints that were onS forests, where tbtee hor-
This a star is--thiâ4 thift earthl tb* end.9p rid creatum ran round, and chewed up the
Here the term avrakes te birth 'That doWt make it better te Ine; I deu't brancàes, and bellow-ed ana fought each ttber.'
Of Goals sacrera lifeAu ther, like it a bit 1 aîn worried by ito' sala PAS- 'I'M glad. queh things aint Iyin, round loffl
Reir of Immortality. Mul. UCW,' said Raamus. 'l'a be afraid to sleep out

-Bdwitrd Morthner. U the Bible,' God'a book, it tells us thO of doors nights; and there would be no fun
way te get over thaf Acquaint aow thyadt in tramping &bout if th«e were ne flowers
with jUff4 &,ta be at pesos. We are net apt amall enough te pick, ana ne birh or butter-Rasmus, or the Making of a th be in taire: of a perma With whom WO art ffieà that were PrIetty, and whenever yeu

Man. un Ù"ndly terres? tumed a fence-corner, you Might see a hor-
Thon Ut. LlewtHyn walked on; he tad told ria dragOn, with its mouth wide open, tearing

(By Julia MeNair Wright) RASMUS «Oligh, and thought be ShOuld study round at YOU. It wouId be wiorse than bob-
out jems things for himself. The preeent up- b ie.5,' , i

By special arrangement with the National IW et Ramggl thonght -as, that te did net 'IV9 a g0cd thing you're satisfizd witb the
wut te heu ILBY more &bout God, it made bi- world as it is.,

Yemper4aoe so*ty and P"Hcation mund«rUbit, and be concluded that RodneY '0, 1 ain't UtiSfied with it, by no means,'
30»e, Who lwld tbe Amuic» w&s a muet more intere3ting talker than the &nid Rasmus. 'It is all out oCkilter, I think.

naturalist 1 wouldn't bave any rich or poor in it, if i had
A day or turc after, it wa3 unusually warms my way. 1 don't think that is fair. If Iwe

CRAPTS2 IL --- coneam& and they stoppe& e&rly for theLr noon Test. hadn't been so pcor wben I was little, 1 would
%m therell ho ihollte& tbat b« bas »un After a while, Mr. Liewellyn feli j3leep. Ras- have bad a home to be took to when 1 w"

*0 d&udecu's SUQW sign-board, and bu mus wâs IYing on bis back, beneath a tree, hurt, and nebody would have carried off my
tiffl JW küney. New, Ilm going te »ee if, &a his knees drawn up, and bis hands tnder 'bis little chap.,

V« O&Y, be PaYs for the boney by cart bead. Rodney had got into the tree, and was 'But you know Yeu wouldn't havc been Eu
00und the dusty staff. J vqwp ho lying en a big limb, and IW"g- down. Rùd- poor and had no home, if your father ýhad n-ot
bonding aur the freebooter of thé Maded, ney fslt lilS talking; he Rid, 'Raimu$, Illn U"4 UP his monty in drink. You would n-ot

WM Yeu", il zdat to tell yon a story. = * UPOU à time bave lived'in ý the rJum3; bc would have been
ut= Ye à lèok at tbe this w«14 W no people, aOr trées, nOr seaa, à w«Jring Mason, or a master; 'yeuz mother

»« »toot, nox aW=alo, 00r 9<8,36 On it- It would have stayed alive; y,#u and Robin would
*a* a li4g bill of tre; rtd-lict M*IW "*80 hayO bten in adhool; You vmuldn't ha" been

Wffl Pantins &long a w«dy diguict, and it w«t wihirlins MUR& and rou lui I.D*«, And be wOuldWt bave bzen sent te
'balioi rââ bet" n alopint ba":%, 'timt for ail it Wae jug melted Mut, like the the Priendless Rome.,

MA& in ite aprin averawu, IteiL'glfjp in the Pittaburg it dida't 'Thatla Ml te; but I've seen pour folks that
a bm& M & few Miantés, trom fLy et or 1*141 round. had Mt apent their money on drink, reai

f«tunate botauical circumstanoes, th*F il gee a maû onço whirl a cup of waW it0und poor, too. If I haa the making of the wo:Ici- 'l bave no -hiskey or beýr in it.,
adder-t6ngl&e, =guintria, beil- 80 tant that it couldn't iP!11,' sid Rasmus l'a

t14 and 4&nèelion& Ut. Llewellyn pre- , might believe that, but that about ife belug 'W-hat else woýId you haveV
'bis etiongeât Mmroscope, and btuck a Md bot, that» yarna., 'I'd empty &II the stores and big houses,
da"flion-pollen UPOU a piece of glana. qqO, its no. And now, this and divide up ail things falir and even. No-

w&tched in wooder and,& hall-ouper- "d-bot in the inid'ale. if you Coula dig clear body aboula live in a palace, and no one
ititioiu awt as of neumancy, wilien aucces- in, yonsa Come to the red-hot melted rocks.' shoulil live in a cellar or a hut. Share and
siw grains of polku from. varions SoW'eKs 'Yarns, cellars is dug in, and theyre cooler hae alike, would be my plan. Noboày need
wM showed him, all differing, and on the than the bouse! work, and cverYýOdY, s-bould bave a ýiorse te

sýýple dust bçfame bea4â of cAmd 'They're ouly dug a littit way, and tbeY'1'2 ride. E"ry man aboula have roszt-beef ý,»d
5lizièe or goïa, chapicta of p"ùý,7 out ai tbe om But th«e's mines, Rasmun, And aPPIt-pit 1or dinner, an& ail
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